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fl[ here we vast distances and geocraphie harriers to health care
in the recion of the world that is served by clinicians
I affiliated with the John A. Burns School of Medicine. This
region. which includes O\ er 30 million people spread us er an area
larger than the continental United States, contains manr rural and
medically underserved communities with diverse medical prob
Ic ins
Health care pro\ iders in rural areas are olten trained in priinar
care. but in many areas lack immediate access to suhspecialt and
tertiar> care that is necessary to treat the vast spectrum of pathology
encountered. Factors that contribute to the s hortarre of health care
providers in rural areas include geocraphic isolation and sparse
populations. low reimbursement for medical er\ ices. high cost of
living, limited educational opportunities for providers and their
children, absence of interaction with the medical community and
lack of access to current medical information. With modern techno
logical capabilities and network infrastructure. telemedicine has
emerged as a key tool in the primary care provider’s black bag. With
telemedicine. primary care providers and patients have access to
expertise aroLind the world. This medical tool recjuires training and
specialized knowledge to operate successfulls.
In keeping with its tradition of innovation, the John A. Burns
School of Medicine is creating an on-line self-paced teaching
curriculum lor medical providers to learn the pivictice and principles
of teleinedic inc. This curriculum is as ailable to practitioners via the
Internet, ohs iating the need to disrupt continuity of care to travel to
a central site for training The US ftderal government funds this
effort, under the direction oithe Unis ercits of Hawaii Telemedicine
Pruiect- ([H PP. -l Ite U HTP. in developine content for the currmcu—
loin, is also engaged in facilitating telemedicinc initiatives in the
State of Ha au and Pacific Rim, UHTP activities combined with
other related funding activities have included the following: acing
related research, hr povia and high altitude research. telcschiatrv.
tcledermatology. tcleradiologr. hioterrorisni surs ciilaucc, and in
ternational videoteleconferencing. Internet 2 applications, and simu
lation and virtual reality
The primary deliverable ol the U HTP. under the e’ opcrativc
ag’reernent a ith the Telemediciuc and Advanced Technoloc es
Research Center(TATRC), is the web-based curriculum. Currently.
there are over 31) users, a mix ut cis il ian and military physicians.
graduate students, technologists, speech patholocists. and other
allied health care clime ans Man> ut these users arc co-developers
of the curriculum which highlights the cooperative effort of this
concise. timely, and relevant curricu I urn.
lhere are six completed modules a ith tour more under develop
ment. Each module C eareluIR meviea ed br pertinence and aCCU
racs d content. ci arm tr ‘I pie Sent at ion. and ease n as m Cation
Modui s me looic’dlv oraniicd v ith to us d Ic irnin” ohlcctis
qui’ disc ussion how ds and ‘Xtc nsts e use ot multimedia to
simpl itr and demonsti ate technical concepts.
Module one cos cr5 the tundamentals ol teleinedicnie. This in
cludes basic dchnitmons. clii ical applications, and u plemcntatio
issues. Module tss o discusses thc underb, ing technolos and ph> si
cal ens mronincnm issues that ai e at plar ss ithin teleinedicine. and hoss
to maximize them to best ads anta”e. Module thi cc pros ides step—hs
step guidance om hoss to pci toi in a tel medicine si it \Iodule tout
rev icsv s omganizational md nrina< cment issu s as the> i elate to the
implementation ot a telemediemne sers ice. Module Ii \ e pros ideS.
thmee ditlerent clinical scenam os Ii) get learners to think about
dilfeient ens ironni nts tcchnolm ies and uses ol telemedicine
modul si\ tises audiology and balance assessment as a case studs
in telemedicine. to demonstrate manr underlx ing principles hi ought
tip in pres ions modules.
Modulcs ses en through tcn are under des elopment. These mod
ules will extnd thc foundation ot understandinc piinciples ol
telemedicine. as put faith in modules one thi ouch si S Module sc\ cn
ss ill discuss in depth the difterent modalities as ailable for
tel medicine. Modu Ic em oht a ill focus on use of tele medic mile in
mergcncy situation encounte ed hs fir t rcspondets. Module ninc
a ill describe the uses ot simulation and s ii tual meal hr .and no’s these
ate being used in medical training. Module ten is for patient
ed catio i am med at pros idine a tool kit I or pm us mdc is to educ’ te
Patients nd i out’ t lemedicinc neount rs. Phe i Ole of ( tp5 tient
mon muornc and its mo t iii P itient education and di sea c mnanacemcnt
ssmll also he discussed.
Vi ith the cutrmculum ne irmnc onipl ‘iron, pros m lems in milit us
d ci than s tom ill has e s to n d c ittonal ii n
th t a ill open up then acer s to u dical expertise am )rmnd th a o d
through telcmnedicmne. [his ciii i ieiltmm has the potential to taculitate
Is tter c re lot speetrie clmni oh toblems in toth urban rod mum ii
t n II j I u t I eT r a ith I
ht rio in hi tlth c Ph erirr ulun ill is oil ible ft us 1 i
List in mime ii aimiimmg. integi atm, n umito a lam gem puocu tin ‘n icr 1001
o’ mit ii’ dmcu ‘. or a t nd aloik m ‘ tim
10 I am n mu ‘cc ,bout the H IcC Or di5im e P ‘tee t nd m tea the
s Liii me ‘dun. ‘ isit th5 ebsi’c at as’ s uhtelcuted has. au.cdu.
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